Brass Band News by unknown
N° 90. LIVElU'OOL, MAHCH l, 1889. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
BOOSEY & CO., LON DON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S l\'IANU!'AC1'0RY, STANHOPE PLACE, LONDON, is the most complete in Great Britain. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS are manufactured throughout at their factory, Stanhope Place, 
London. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S CLARIONE'L'S are ma1rnfactmed throughout at thrir factory, Stanhope Place, London. 





BOOSEY & CO.'S BAND L%1'Rm!E:'l''l'S arc used i11 a very large proportion of the Regiments of the British 
and Indian Armies, i11 Pri vatc Bands all over the world, anrl by many of the leading 
professional men in Great Britain and the Colonies. 
BOOSEY & CO. invite Band Committees, Ba11dmastcrn, and others in want of Instruments to write for 
Illustrated Catalogues, which will be sent post free. 
BOOS:EY & CO. will be happy to forward Instruments, carriage ]Jaid, to Bands in the British Isles, upon 
approval, for trial against those of other makers. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S INSTRUMENTS will be found superior to any in the world. 
BOOSEY & CO. are in possession of the most complimentary lett!l!'s regarding their Instruments, copies 
of which will be sent upon application. 
ALL LETTERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
IMP ORTANT N OTICE TO BA N DMASTER S. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LON DON S.VV. 





��l��i!• oo���r���· ru;:� ��dtl�r;>�f!�.CS8 B��l(f�m:·h�bcha:;o n��8���1�8��� ��; ��� 
lnstrumcnta Mould send for ono as a sample; and if it 1
8 
not fo1111d satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at ouce. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and 13cst llousc in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our .New .Engli11h Model Cornet, with clouble watnr-keys, strongly macle, 11o really 
good Instrument, £1 19s. 6d. nott. 
lJANDR surrLIED A'l' WHOLESALE l'l\JCES. ES'l'UfA'l'ES GIVEX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COJfMITTBES. 




OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUJJUNG NEW UNlFOmrn. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, )!URIC CARD AND [NSTRU)IEN'l' 
CARES, METAL OR E,\IBROIDERED BAND 
ORNA;\IENTS, SHOULD APl'LY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.MARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAi, AIANUl'AC'.l'UREHS OF EVERY Alll'ICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR .iYEIV llLUSJ'RATB/J PlllOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TO WNEND & SO N ,  
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, l!ILITAHY !IU�ICAL 1�srnum:NT l!Humrnnrns AND rnrottTEllS: 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
1Jl<At% llANDS SUPl'LIBD wrrrr M.l.LlTARY UNil'Olt118 CHEAPER AN]) BE'fi'Jm 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRAJlE. Wltll'E FOll Silll'LES AND l'JllCE LIST. 
R eferences given to Hundreds of B ands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREA'.l' EXHIBI'l'ION FOR l\IILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
" EX>"VVZN'" Lo -Y-ON'S 
li; really the Correct .Man to send to, if you want GoOO and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
2S, SAM"tl':E:L S'l'B:E::E:'l', WOOLWIO:E. 
N.B.-A very b.a.nd10me Qold-La.cec1 Cap pre1ented tree to every Bandmaster whose orders fer 
Ull1lorm1 t.Il4 Ca.pi are i1von to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
'Wholosalo Doo.lors in all kinds of Musico.l Instruments o.nd Fittings. 
Instruments sent 011 npprovnJ, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of nny first-class mnker, nt 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Bruss Jnstruments iu the trade. 
The winner of the E-Oat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, ilfonchester, 
September 7th, 1885 ("lr. John Hiley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by l\Icssrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
l\EPAlRS BY }'lRST-CLA.SS WORKMJ<;N CHEAl'LY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. 
JOSEPII GAGGS, 
l'ROl"t'.SSOR Q}I �U:SJC, 
(Member of Hall!\'11 and Li\·erpool Philharmonic 
Oreheatrae), 
TEACITER OF REl<:D & BRASS BANDS. 
VOOAL AZ..'D BAND CO!'."TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
4, RoYD8 Sm.KET, STOCKPORT RoAn, MANCB�TJCB 
RICli.ARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Enphonium of lfallll's Oreheatra forupwarda 
of 13 ycan; also Dei .Jong's 1md the l'hilharmonie �r.�o�:.U�:1�erpool, under Sir Julius Benedict and 
T E AC H E R  OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTF..STS ADJUDICATED. 
398, LIYJ::RPOOL ROAD, PATRICRO:?r, 
NKAU 1\fANClllSTl!l:R. 
ALFHEIJ K S EDDON , 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJGD!OATOR & TEACHER 
OF DRASS BANDS, 
2(1, CR OMPTON S TREET , DERB Y. 
R II. EARNSHAW, L.ilus.,'l'.C.L., 
PHOk'ESSOR 01'' AWSlC, 
(Local l�xaminer for the Royal Coile_Ke of l\.[u5ic, and 
Member of the SENATE of Trmity College, 
].ondon), 
BAND C O N"l'E S'l' A DJU DICA.l'Olt. 
X.B.-Will only Adjudicate where all the l�andJJ 
play the same Test l'i01:e, 
34, lnllBLESDALE PLACE, PRESTON. 
GUSTAVE JAEGER, 
lj()LQ con:-o:T ASD C'O)IDUCTOR, 
Solo Cornet and Trumpet or Halle'1, Richters, and Li>·er­
poOL Philhanuonlc Orcheatrna; r.ate Solo Cornd 1md 
In1trnctor of the cdebrated Uaml of the �publlcao 
C:uar<Ja,l'lll'i!; 
TBAClill R 0.F REED AND BHAS S BANDS. 
)IUf;lC,\11 cosn�'ITS OF En:1n· Dl:SCRIPTIOS" 
ADJUDICATED. 
�or.:.-Mr. C:. Jaeger t1 now open to aeccpt 11 fow moro 
lll11u\efor thoroughtmi11lng11ndcmclont preparl1111forueit 
1oaaon·1 Contest&. nanda thatwiah to "''1111 then11eh·e11 or 
his v11lu11ble!ll!r"kcs 1houhl make ML eal'ly appllcatloo,as 
,\lr, Jaeger will only l>ca!Jlo t.o ��ccpl a lhulted number or 
llt.nd1. 'l'erru1ml}llerate. 
__!_l, _ll!l:KLEI mm, tiOSS SIDE, ti.INCUISTER. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freehold lm1, <hove Strut, ll<Jclulalt, 
Juat Uecei"ed.-An immense quantity of Second­
han<l Ciarivnct,,s, Ba&100ns, Oboe.I<, &c., all in good condition; to be sold cheap. 
W. B. hRs always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
S��COi\-U-HAND INSTl UME.XTS. 
_li H���E, 1g6�-�ER����i���d D�\�L!JD;;� 
g1itl��. a��dN!fA0l�io��\Jri�§.E�i �J:O���� 
PriOOJ, at J. :\lOOR�� and Co.·�. Buxton Road, 
t�S�,�!��s�f }!: �[:t:; r�!u�,�tki�d�t &�J. 
�n
a
d��ifl:n�o?�'."' ��d'.J:!:i ��B�r:r�:�·��;ht 
or Taken in Exchange. Brau Band Newa and &II 
Wright nnd Rounds Publications. 
� g " 




l•'lll$'1'.CLAS S r,a,,.y-bluwini; GOHXETS, with 
lyre ;;����i:.
e
g ��r�i rn:!�idf:1..�ll .��ll
c
r;°t��e;�� 
stout metal, and well m!ile, sure to give !lahsfaction. 
Send forimmplc . . }:very kind of Brass, Wood, or Strmg ln$trument 
eqn_nllygood and cheap. l,500Yiolins to seloot from. 
Strmgl!, &c. 
JOTIN SCHEERER, 
�IARKET PL A C E, LKE D S. 
S&.'ilJ }'01\ LIST or ALI. JSSTRUJdt!llT8, 
ROYAL LETTEHS P ATE:-11'. 
WILLIA'.\! BOOTH eri.lb attention to the advantag� the 
abovel'1 tentWaterYalrnpo310UHo•·crthe oldWaterKey 
no
l
����':".;1;�t1�; the plarer to play the lon,11:ut 9ekdl_on 
'"ithout h&vlngoccael(.mtoemptywat�raele neeeaaary•nth 
th�nt:.�rf;tng no Spriug or Cork whatever ln C()nneetlon 
with It therel1no poalb\lltyotlt1gett!ng out olorller. 
3nl. '1i.ctu3a resen·olrit pre\'cnt1 thc watcr !)(ling blown 
:,�1Er :::�t1��;f:�:
1������::2;��i�ht, and ean be used 
PR!OES: BllA9:5 lNSTnUlUNTS, 7/6. j El,EO'fllO, 10/6. 
.Ji���1n����,\��l�! are too numerous to publish) c&D be 
WILLIAM ROOTH, 
"l'R.EEHOLD INN," GROVE S TREET, 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Uepairerof all kinds of Bmss Inetrum.mtii, 
New Patent Protector, ror 4ttb. Valve of Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.AN"D� USIO.AL A�.ATEURS. 
!HJSSRS. SILVAN! & SlllTll 
AR!:: l'LEASHV 'l'O Ol"Fml 'l'llE ABOVJ·: l)nTZI� •ro THl� 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLKl'E SET OF THEIH INS'l'BUMEN'J'S. 
}�nrihcr partieulars on nppli('ation to SlLVANT & Slll'l'H , 
).lnFicnl Instrument !J:rnufocturcrfl to Her "J\fajcsly's Army and 
Navy. 3UA, Wilson Sired, a.nd -1, Whit.c<·ro!IB rlacc, Lolldon, KC. 
Messrs. SILVAN! 8y SMITH, 
Hiwing jntroduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular to the 
most expensive of the .first ]fakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a triDl before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
\Vish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical nod 
technical qun.lities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!! I The 
only means of cleaning 1nstruments thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- P.Ell BOX i POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good ;\Iusic Sollers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A;W1LSON 8'1'., & 4,\¥lll'l'ECROSS PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
[WruonT AND RouNn's HRASS .liAND NEws. �1Ancn 1, 1889. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMV, 
10, CHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON, E.G . 
Steam Factories at Paris, Grenelle, Mirecourl, and La Couture. 
NU M E R OU S  AWAR D S  AT AL L EXH I B I T I ONS. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1885, 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For good quality andmoder· pe��!ll':lili 
ate prices or Oboes, Bass 
Clartonets, and other 
Wind Instruments made 
by them. 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For cheap and good Stringed 
of va.rlOUB 
classes. 
c0�;:�:1�'�3T��:rl8!'9?�J,��;����� s�:���D�l �i 
moro thnn 10 
�
>erformers will tako ('lace m the I• c�lf)!I To
P'r'i-.��li.'i..,,i��6 � �tt'4 � '1\��J,f �2.11 clwicc. 
{��·��-::1�1;�s5�pply tor.. BTil'rl'AIN, 23, John William Street, Eccl()!!, Lancashire. 
c 0�1�1:i �1�{1��}::<�171 �·�N-� ·1;'.¥� ��\� 
GAT,A will be held at CoL:ni, on $ATunnAr, A1•1111, 
��;; .1B;f.9�t'11i�i��ll":�j:;':�11si;r� iJ1r.1'?t��11d'.ill 11:i l'ri·1.c, £26 108., cou�i$ting of £1 0 in money, nnrl a 
B.tbt f-iolo "l'rototype " 5·nL1"e l�uphouium, va\�o £16 J6H. 2nd • I 
nionoy,and an 





eminent firm of musical mstrument makers. 
.F. Hesson & Co., 198, Euston Road, London, N. 'V. 
}�ntranco Fet>, 10:!.. Od. each band. An efficient �nd 
i�1;�:i�:�1 t�u:W: a���e 1: Q&1��s!f]�JhC0%�S1·i:· lllLI'l'ARY MUSICAL INSTRUMEN TS. will tako place. l8t Prize, £2.. 2nd Pr!ze, £1. 
• Ilrass Instruments of all dasses. Inventor oft he cclchratcd 'l'ransposing'Cornct. (p:1tcntcd), '.����c;;,�1IF�i1jt.!:�ds � ��1�1�e\';a0,� n �lu�h��te�;; 
by which no crooks or s}rnnks arc needed. Celebrated 'l'hibouvillo-J�nmy's Clarioncts (iu cboni!c. Jnstrurnent.s on the ConWt field. Any band not 
cocoa , or cbo11y), Oboes, Flutes. )Jilitary Side Drums and Bass Drums, Cymbals, l�ittings, &c. ���v�;�.reccivcd a J.'T011peet11� are requt:�tt.>d to apply 25,000 t-0 30,000 VIOLlNS arc made yearly at our )lirccourt Factory. Assortmf'nt. of For further informati"n apply to THOMAS 
good old Violins. The only hou�c whcro the splendid Graudi11's Violins can be found. PILf.U.'G. O•ldiM' Yard, Coln� 
llcpairs done on the Premises. Q L�bo�e1�1�g�1d-�1�:1�\:��JJ�����·fu��� 
nUSIC!L STHl!GS llAlUFACTUBER, !ND RVEBY DRSCBll'TIO! OF llUSIC.IL l!S!BUBENJS, 
P IAN I STA THIB OU V ILL E. ORGANINA THIB OU V IL L E .  
&port and Tmde su1Jpliul. fllwitrated Catalogu,es Post Free. 
"VV <> <> L "'1V" :J: C :e:: . 
A:BE HAR'I', Fra.ncis Street, 
FACIN G T H E  CAMBRIDGE BARRAC K S  
r o J����r:.���;�r�·�l�,:,'7t I�At;�;����1�)\1��E��� ·*���n:ea��K?r���n:;�;af� �i1�� ii�1cn�:� �::� ,r�11l�?r�l1Gn�l��� ;{��)�:1 'JI'�� vg�a�n�dD0:::;,�1�� r.�;�,;;�11·:11f���;e� lr�;!Tt 1��!e�t�ti����. 111i1�·;;i 
Artillery, Royal l•:n!;l"111ecrd, 1"<.>ot Guard�, }'u�iliers, Infantt·y, O'Jth Rifle.'!, Hille Brigade, Hoyal :\farme Artillery, Arm)' Herv1ce Corp.•, Yeomanry, and e•·<>ry branch of Militia and Volunteer &rvice Uniforms, 
l{�:;Ji:�J. 8�h1:1/S�1et;�'V11i��\,���.e�r� �.2o� �1 �t.�r�fl���1J:. ��1:dh�e��Im1;>i�ts�fi.,t!'t u�if��� 
on approval. Caps, a.s worn by every Bmnch of the British Army. :French and American Unifonn�, &c 
Now iijyo11rtimc. 
NO PRESENTATIONS. CREDIT, IF REQUIRED. 
One AND ONLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
CONTEST on Et.snm :Mo:-"l)Ar next. Tc�t Piece, 
"Gn'!atBritain,"H. H.ound. 
Partic111:m1 of H. GlllBON, Bandn:Mter, 109, 
ChurchSt�t. 
\¥ y�1�: ���t,�iri}�1dnaFri���1ILl�� '66�� 
TF.ST on S,1Tl'R1JAY, "1AI" 4TH, 181:19. 
Test Piece, ".Excel!ior1"II._1lound. 
01>en to a\l llands winch did not win a £10 Prize 
�:�r\�����i.HGREAVE, Sec. , Albion Plll«l, w� 
MA ���:�r�3�1��J��l��dO �l���i}�0 A!i�i��� 
CONTES1' on S.\TUR!l.\ ', :'.\L\\" 18ru, 1889. 'l'C!!t Picco, "Gn.'at Brit.dn," JL HouwJ. t.Jonfin�<I to J\lidla11(J C1J11nties. _ Upwards of £�0 iu l'ri7.Cij. 
W. C. Wlll'l'JNU, GranvilloHtreet, Litt!eHuwden, 
Mflrket Harborough. - --
C0�1�i�lh1.i����� ii3�\��1; �{��Fc���1·��� on Su1:R.9Al", ;n�r 25ru, 1889. 
I�� 1;��i�,;; �11�f �.t�\�ci1�U.��8i�?/ 18!:�1��;,. 
Copley, nenrHnlifa.ir, 
L og�x�,��'./!r s��Tr�������I� �i,�� 
�1���t ��-��E��1\[��62s'1H,tl�9,t;1�i; P!���1: 
====--==-�================ thevRlue of £9 0will bo given,viz.,£74for&>Jections, 








��;11j���l�::;�ld Mme Jo,. the fo3pectio1t A. POUNDER, 
-------------------------- MAKEJ\ OF lNS'l'IWMll:<'l' CASES, 
£
�,.�: 9�1�!��;,:�fc�;�
in 2;�,i,i;" � t��;td1�Y°F'E, 
Secretary, lo7, Park Pia.co. 
C. :M:AHILLON &; CO., 
MANUFAcrnnrns OF 11USICAL l�STl\U!IENTS HD \IUSIC PUBLISll�llS, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
GENERAL ILLVST:a.ATED OATALO�VE POST l'll.EE ON 
NEW ll!ODEL Oli' E·li'LAT EOMEAlUlON (No. 16J. 
WE Bl�G '1'0 DlU W Tim AT'l'EX'l'lOK OF THE :MUSICAL WORLD TO 
C. MAH ILLON & CO.'S PATENT AUTO MA TIC REGULATING PISTONS. 
'f 11 �;;��� 6�� t�� �1R'1;�1�1�;�o��1��i��- lx;1�J� i��f�c�f 1�1iZ ,�!�1i��n°t�o�1h� �i��u;�d}�StoL�fT� 
ACCUJ{ACY throughout the entire oompa�s of pbton instruments. 1t is a. well·known fa.et that plslon 
instruments Of all makers Jm1'e Ulla\'eiJabJy tJ:e notes r@ .i� .J-1= loo sharp, the t"CSl\\t of which 
� - ... �� 
is that certnin pass:1.1ie•-the following, for in�t.anco-1\re strikingly defectfrc, when tho 11lid1111 of tho fil"llt and 
thirJ 11i�ton>1 nre not drnwn out:-��¥£f ·co �IJ.-11 [��','" - ";;-;:tC�l=if.il 
With this sy.tem of J:.EGULATIXG PISTONS the dof<::cti,·o note.<i are entirely obviated and produced 
withperfect acc11racy. 
<:<1111/�n;�� fi1ecc?�;�J'i���;�f t�1�i��nL�;;!��n�1��J;���n�1:�: ad��1� 0;1�:; �Jw�,l�T�l'{A�Yo� WI ATEVEB. IS BROUCH'I' TO BK\R UJ.'OX 'l'HE OJlDIN.\TIY :FINGERING, becanse they act 
Cl:,�0��'"?�i�t'1h1�c�t�1JN�a,1Vlil�1'E1��:tl1e:E''r�l11n.:�t t��o; j1�rn11C1[.{}�1Si'k��S0 0E!s�?Ebi't�1NW\c?: OR �VAN'\' 01;• .\IR TH;HTNESS, which deteriorate.� the indi�1>ensabloqnality of an instrument, viz., the 
facility in thc<imi"�ion of fl(IUnd. 
Another DIPORTAX'l' ADVAXT,\GE is that inslruinent.s with C. M. &CU.'S PA'l'EN1' TII�GU­J�ATJNU PISTONS will bo suppl ied at the �ame price aa_instrrnnent.s without the improved pi�toM. 






And all Leather article11 u;;ed in conneetiou with 
J3ral;.'la11dMilit11oryUaud11. 
Lo:--1>0:-i: J. CUR WEN & SONS, 8.t(I, WA!t\\'ICJ\ LASE, 1-:.C. - --
BAND STANDS. 
R. J. WARD .\ND SONS , 
Ll\'EllPOOL. 
llR.1:--c11r.s: l'ARlS & BfllKl�NHEAD. 
MR. F1n:D DuRIIAM, 
SOLO CO.RSIU'l'lf,T (C0SC£1tl'S), 
CONDUCTOH, AND AD.JL"DU..:A'l'OR, fa at liix>rty to accept oneortico nwr-e baud� (Beed or llr!LS3) for prep aration for next se:�n·8 Contest.Ii. 
AooRES�: "SEVEN STARS INN," WHITKFlELD, 
MANCHl<STEB. 
N°i:J;f;��i{s���-i��t"3�\1���-�s �.��;�-�L 
8 O ri�i��g�L �
1
�scr�:t:�,� �r� ;;;�l�ill ��l��fi�?� 
Annual Hl{ASS BA�D CO:\' l'E�T on S,\TUlllJAY, Ju��; 8111, 1889. 
Test I>ieee, "Bectho1·en," arr:i.nt,-ed by If. Round. 
£311Ck in Cash Pri1.e&. 
G. II. WlllTAKKK, Sec . , 22, Wakefield Rw.d, 
&!ton Brow, Sowerby Bridge. 
WL���!�s.1T����;:1i��� 1
5
�1?.�-��l'a�!�1;:} BRASS ll�\:\'D CO�TDST. 
'L'estPi('(.'C,"ExceiBior,"H.Hound. 
Pnrticnlal'll of J. LOXG, Gener al Manri.ger. 
\IV rr�L\�?�-r���')E BR��SK����'*"oE wi�N ���� 
their Third �\mrnal Bm1>1 lfand COX'J'EST, on Ji.::.-i-: 
�2:.-n, 1889, when £40 in J\l')ney will bo given. 
1i71���11C�!d0;c�,,��  li��;;t 1lh 't1)1�d���ti�1!�;a Trombone(£6 6;.); Third, £5; 1''011rth, £3: .Fifth, £1. 'l'henl will be a Quiek�tcp Contc.4 through the 
J:!�J;:,o�·l�� �,�� �::�.1�i'"if; 1¥i./r1j. '1°t11(�0 t��J allowetlt�oom1>tte which h"<ltaken:11iri".,Cof £20 in 
money during lBW. The 113'1n11 of jnd�e will appear 
in due oounie. UJ�O. GOLUEN, ::i•c. _ 
HA ��'0E1�n��?�i��{si·��t��� ·;:-d1t�����\cl 
CONTE::-i'l' will be held on ,Jnn: 29rn, 1E8J. U. BRODJ<:IUCK, llm1. See, 
11�\�1��11�1\��\��)�!{��F�f;:��?Js:r·������t� 
p
!���1:\� �T:)�t��l/�:y �f]f;, ]��:. 8, !lolly Bank 
Hoad, Lindley, Huddcn:ificl d. 
B0��\·���s ����o 1�� ·¥1��·�·. 
l\abbit�, Cat«, 
Fruit.s, \'eget.: l'IH:::!l).\l",\1'" 
J,<;.KILf 
_______ Jl_un�t.oue I ousc, Boston. 
l{ ]�;����:.}\,\;�.\ G!� f1\{t����g �i;J 
�:����.;
i
llh!;':·)��� Ji�1L1?°l1�� cti��,·i�4g11�1 a�;h 
Prize3 and othen1 to be shortly announced. Test 
Picee, "Excel�ior," I I. H.onnd, 1111ll set of W altzOil of 
own choice, if required. 
PRrticulars or J. r.O,}i,l"J�, Ill"ookfie\d Houso, 
Kettering_. _ _ ___ _ 
l{ 07��g;��-�\.�r�Rr.�J!;lti�, \et���d \11��,� 
9th Annual BBA� UA:-IJ) l'O.N' l' .E::i'l' on $,\TUR· 
n.�ie� �:�\1%11������ o!�2el:�i��'.zcs. JOHN ROY�B • .SOC. , 3, Jfarri.�Street, Hocbdalc. 
BRA 1;;-; llA XU C O"N'l'ES'l' (confiucd t� Scotland), will be held in. ST� R.1,JSG , 01� S.\TUR· 





DO,\', L'amhu�barron, Stirlinp-, 
B.\IL!LOW - �- .FUltN�SS. 
N 0 T I C E . ·�.�:'J 
The Annual HAND CONTEST and SPORTd will bo lwld 011 ALGUt>T ll,\�:>K�· lf�occ'·co"·,.,"_· -=---
[ 1��1���n��odb�\�����[1� '��;�u:.! 
S.ITUl\LMI, Al"GUST IOTC'., }n9ri:��J.N�l��aS!ic�c��� -w. 
--P-tn:l,IMINAllY ANNO��N-r.--
A ������K�,'���), �Yi�fi�;!' a� 0b:11:A;�1 it;� 
on s.1Tl:KUA, .. the lOrn of Aum.;:sr, J889, when 
upwards of £EO will \Jo R"i.}_;�n�fd-'K_�gN, Secret11ory. 
&.��¥1�?.;G��#i���tU;!.1;.',;�7� 
Q�r�!i�iE:i:!r�,�-�Lll� 
�t1Rf ����t:.• p�\?J�,��{.'�t' 
] � A�I: i1l�����11��n;"�1�;r�;��!�1�1��t�I ��,���t;t� 
t)ftch&ct,\lrtce2.·each. $etolTri011fo1·2Comets, lluetti1t 
��\ �f'�1�1'.:. <rit�'{·:O":i�:� 21� ��1 1lt1lt11¥'&0R5tr� J, 6. 
I 
··( 
. I ' 
WJUOJl'l' & HOUND'S BR.ASS BAND Nt.ws MAlH II I, 1 88!J.] 
. 'In Jo�•l'll J 1�n:H0�1duio.ster of the Leed� I orgll ll1 1.-� Hand, " ho 11 J)t)rtrmt 'Ill i:r1v(1 ab<iv<' Id 
11dl l,n "' n ll\JOUR:"t Y<•rk;l11ro conkldtl!li( v.-m:h 
:1�,r�il��1,1�.d rnj�;1J �����-�,.��1;!·1��J 1';: 1\�1�g ��':tit 8t��� 
l�1amlcy Bi�;� l)md lie couuntnco<l pl11.ymJ.:' the I r�nch horn 11h(m only ten )Car.t o!.1 lh� father 
"a" tlu n Urn !l 1d�t of th• baml 1'h1ch po.,1t1nn hP h> Id fm "' ul) t"enty )Can< .\t that t11nP, it 11a� cmi-tdtrt"<I <mc of the ])(',t lxmd� m York-hire .\ft\>r 
J"('nuunmcr "ith tho Hiamllylland a short perwd ho 
nfLl;r11a1d� JOllled tho Kuhtall Band, m the 'un 
llu•hatl• ue1ghb 1 irhnod, M wlo !1<)111-a \Cty good 
�l:���t�::� 1�n�3��t��1��a�:m�1111�,e13;::;f. �tt�:;�1�u;;� 
c md11cted by hi,; b1othor ll'lrn, an<l wa.� engai;<'.e1l a;i 
tlll'i r �r1lo e11pho111111n \b}•r for man) )ear< 'Vh1lo 
thert', he \111.ij <'!lga,;-rd as conductor to the \V}ke Old 
Bro�� Band, imd by lu• d1hg<"nt and ))(r'5C• e1mg 
teachm� 1•a� 1cwrm!ll l bv thr l�'ln<I obta n11111 the 
tr,,t \)Ill:' l hou,:h thl'y had t.. -en a cnnte.,t n,.r h:rnd 
m.•ul} t'1tnty '(ar� previou� tu 111� kachm:, the) 
m"cr obtrmwd a hri<� pn10 until tlu� onP �\fk-r 
��::i," �·.����I �r:���� :'::::i1,���hJh�1t'�ii:�1l�) �� 
�;�'.\;f ���i:t::;;�,' �,;3 a'i�,1:;1,�1���d�j�� ��.!�11 ["n�il�1�e�t 
thc Htl!c \ nt' cont,•t m l 880 \\lufo u1th the l\lack 
���;�' �:�rk:a: ���ha '���t� ;�gs�����l f�m�;;:�i� 
Durm.; h1� &taJ with the Black D)ke he took Urn 
(htnd• n Sub.,cr1ptrn11 Jh11d um!cr In� charg<", and 
through !ns careful tmt1011 bl'cmm• pnzo "mner� 
At the de1th of tlw law \lr 'leek He.�hng m 1888, 
he wa� appornte<l to thu conductonih1p or the Leech l• orge )'ra_,� Hand wluoh l'™ltloll he Mtill l•old� to the 
gnat at1�factwn of tho l.>.1nd imr! 1t� numno11s 1111p 
pork1" \n earnest har l "orkmg- mn,JCft\ rnthusm�t 10 \lr Taek�nu, ll:! &ueh "e ,;nc l11m 11<'1enme 
\lr ,J,>0 Jack�on i. thc bmth•r < f \lr 1) B Tack· 
�"11, of the lhtle\ Old Hu.nJ, anoth<.>1 example of 
11hat our n�rng )Oung azuatcuu may be tf they ,1111 
only 1 1m high l nc•ur ro;t ..at1.hed 111th nn)tlnng 
or :\l\Y ijti<tc t!Mt may 00 m11Jc Letk>r Ab'IOlute 
pcrf<'Ctton 1� "cMom oL ll\'VCr nttain·�I, thcn.:fore no 
On< "ho 1-i�he" to av1,1o•ch 1t enn tlfurd t<J ijay of lu� 
\\ork- "lh1" 1<1 gn.xl enough \Ina)'� try to bcUcr 
r•mr /, �· wvrk 'l'h• rt 1� plenty of rtlO•n for you Never were good t• aclu n1 !00 much ,ought u.ftcr a� 
110" \\ e are 1ww �pE-al,mg of thc amaWur teacher 
'.\e•cr were go od ilOl• i,t� �o much 111 �mt•t Aok a.ny c ml..,,;tmg OOnd that lu1.1e had the nH�fortune t >  
lc>'O a govd �ol !l�L ' 1 f  th,y foul\d 1 t  ea.sy to hll 1
1
1� 
place Xe1er \\d..., \:i('t\.l.•r, or M !{•)("1 terms offered to 
�ood mtn •� aro olftr<.�l to da' \II 'ou ha'e tn do 
l� t<i ]>CO\O )<>Ur�clve< g•H> l m<n, and then }Ou w1ll 
not lrm){ lack g"od offen< B.mds 11re findm� ont thnt 
good tumon 11<1!J' fo1 1t>1elf, and that to •1>eud £50 a 
)Car, fi r g-oo<l tmt1on I� more ccnnormcal than tn 
�\'.jn�u�� f,��rnt��td�·"�j�ch �j�El;d��l)a1��e1�i:'.i!�:� 
mmd 11hat \\ o sny 1 'l herc 1� � goo l urn1kd for !:' ".Ki tnlunt, bnt fot thn�c whv..o motto 1� the ")'1'<'N1te of 
" J.. ,c,l�ior ' 11 0 IH0\6 110 1110111 m our po1t11ut gi1llo;ry. 
J !wre a1t1 hnmlr"<.!U� of )E•U tl11� can sncet•eU to that 
honour f you ca1 t• to �UCCP "l '' 1' \0<IN10r, ' lughtryet 1 
�t:•Cr•pe11t of a 1uan M )OUtlmlh1m, 
�.x<;ept )on n.1 11. 1ood worc.l to p:i•e 





b!���· :t1�1;· �:a 
qmte a succe11� 111 e1ery way, 
�r���-. w,ntey'.;!:ea� c:��d Pb1:ifn::1�� �l!ha��; 
ii����n��<>ntO�a��t��a��he w1�1t�, th�m���be:;�: 
the band, nnd the1r oonmnttoo and a few friend�, had 





�!1�;�� 111�d �;��·��· c����i;::;i�� 
T��; 'i[n�l�e �:�"� ';1��.:fo�erf:1l��1da]������1a 
that mcn1u " biz. ' 




e 1�:ie!t ���oh�;; :x�'t::d �� �� 8 
�df TUBA, 
STOCKPORT D I STRICT. 
Ill� past month has been 'ery \nely for the band 
men m thi� d1&tr1ct I mu�t not forget to congratulato 
!�h::�1 �:�u�;1•: f���:: if;ii'e h�\�o�;id��·���t�1�dn� 










aub&crir•uon� for the widow� and orphans left hy the 
Ii) de coll ery ex:ploa1011, and thi:ir offorts were rewartled by a collect1on of£20 'Jhe band aiilo �ave 





:li1�3:iat����f S.1� ;i��,����·r r l)byu��t. �r�: 









�ll\����� �} i::: Vernon �1,ummg Compan} 
vi!�;�n°Z�b!�:�rat:e Bzo::;,-a�J'1f� 1�31�1i\�';lj  1::dda� practice, but they are a fe" pb.)ert short Ne•er 
:;;,���
· my frumds, perae1ere and n<"W memhe111 \\Ill 
'fhc Stockport llorough Band -1 he members or 
tin� ban<! paraded the town on three succes�1vo Satur· 
da) � ll.1)(\ npp a led W the pubhc for sub1rnriptwns for 
the Uydo di;a,,tcr fund, and they lrn1e collccted £20 
I n1n �orry to say till� band ha.:i had no thorough 
\�l��,\:��!�,!r
t
N�J�a��. �::;;� t;;c�e1�:1h� �t�����J�! 
b










f N:�1�bda�d�::tt��' 11Rf�v¥' 
\lcArdle A splcndul p�rammc Wall given Tbe �uphnmum solo ("  Vcnge:mcu ' ) by 'fr J Nel!o11, 
t\��n�:-:i'1b<��d :'1�0 J���1�\�t.( " r�e:1!. �1t:!�na ?.; 
by �lr \V Barton, ""'re all a1l1�t1ca\ly given These 
gentlemen deserve the grcatc..t praise that can be 
gnen for tho manner 111 "h1ch they play I behern, 
wh�n all expend1t1ire is {>l\ld, there will be a balance 
of ahout >; l 2  
The members o f  the Hazd Grove BrAS!! Band held 
their unrnkl �npper and gener�l medmg 1n tho band 
mom Abou� �lmty honorary rnemben1 were present 
n11d �at 1lown to an cx:cellcn� rep11.;1t :\lr Broom A '1 a.ii'. 
voter\ to tlu.• ch11r and he oougrntulated the members 
011 their 1io.-<1t11•n 'I ho r<'port of the 8ecretaiy, Mr 
,y Johnaun, Bho1•� on ordmary m<'mbers' account.�­
r<.'ll<ll>h, £31 4s lid, 11nd expenditure, £31 b. 7d , 
l•avmg a balance of 3� 4d , nnd on the honorary 








t:\uuth, Colher and U1chartlson A vote of thanka to 
�1t�ec:i'����;��l:�g��ea'b:�J°�a� i.��hJ;gc�i�!'b1:. 
rdk'Ctmg ewry pra1,,e upon BandmfllllCL .Fletcher snd 
BO•l'r�l members or the band, for the care and skill 
exl11bitcd hy them The oornet �' lo by Mr 'L' 





��R7!��11tW:v1M111���n��k� a��: ceK�. 11.nd the promoti>rs '111l h'.l'e the �at1�f111:uon of handcng over :1hout £11 t.o the e�oellent c.'luse for 
ON TRI PLE-TONGUEING. 
B\ Mmu.:smn: 
I :sonc�n an D.n8\\er to a. corrospondent m a i e<:ent 
=����!:d��1;>�h:�1bt�t a� o�,v��fii);o��r,::;;� y��: 
nit near so dtfticult to acquire D.>1 many imagine l 
k1ow a man who WR.II once considered a demon for 
execution on the cornet, by whom the w lde�t vaga11C11 
of Arrn.n, Ko:>1ug &c , wPre rattled off c.m 
:;��� pla�:;: b1i!'f�0.,.:;�wy�1?;�a%e11��u�h�1 1��� 1� 
!'.fr .J0
11e
J1h Gagg<1, the precept.or of Mr Jamee Ryder, 
the !IOIO cornet of the J(mg�t<'m 1\111111 Hand Mr 
Gagir<1 told me 1JOme )Cara a.go, m private con,ersa 
tion, that when he WM a. boy comcti�t he heard the 
famous Ko. mg play triple tongnomf( 'anat1on11, and 
Uns r<et h11n a fire w1th de!:!ire to onmlate the e'"ampll', 
In those day11 the eocret <:>f triple tonguemg "a8 1 
real IWCtet, and the prof0$$0t8 were both t.o part with 
1t. But when Arban'� famous tutor came out, tho 
mag10 of 'J. u/toJ.:a came out with it , but, to JUbtify my 
mention of �lr J G�' name, I must retorn to onr 
oomCl'3.'\tion He sa.1d-" I practised day aud mght, \l �k rn "eck out, to play Ill! fast na J..._wrng, but 
always ii-mg tho amgle tongnP. You can guess my 
ch"""Pl)(>UJtmcnt at the poor result of my �pittrng and 
:!�t�11:�� r h�\�t�n1ot� ����;l�tug!� :  ��!\ij�.�: 
polka.. My brcthcr Ohver got mc 111111itroduct1on to 
thi� man and I 11tskOO !um how ho did 1t HeexpbmOO 
that a t11plet 1\&� fK.mmlOO by pronouncmg the 11ord 
nr 11ylla.b]es- 7'tdlofo Thi,. WRll the only 16"8011 I eH'r 
had on tho �ubJect. I 1>e11t home, mutt,ermg all the �:����!'���t�!st�l;:�r:;o{r���r�1�f�� ���� 
/.:4J would not pnxluce a 110nnd T 800n found tins out, 
and then oommonced to by more stress on the IMt 
8}1lablc, thuJJ-
TUlOKO TUfOKO TUTOKO 'JUTOKO 
JJ f p f p j p f 
��11�ir.:� f��"��J��e�::1t� r�;�C: diif�,��l��a�i::i: 
them but " hen the syllable W had to be oiectcd out 
of tho thront a!mOBt with the tongue lyrng Hat, 1 found it difficult to got sufficient force to 1J01m d the 
lastnote of the tnplet nt all Hut I worked hard, nnd I believe that I am well \1 ithrn the truth when I a.ay 
�:��e1 �J1::::t�:h��e��?/�:�1t���� 1;i�� rt):���n 
triple tonguemg I ha'e dissected the tr1ret to show 
i�t 1��111�;l�a;�the \V���he�f 1t�:,d� ft��� �s �;t�;.1i! ��,:� �l1;>$�a��"'!l:de:sh�r�1��0to�°;��. rnfli�a;r��I�: 
aree•en, clea.r,easy, level, ana flowwithout a slt'!p1c10n 
of �p1ttrng or spluttermg " 
So much, Mr Joseph 0�11. 0So much, Mr James 
Ryder I perfectly a.grw "1th Mr Gagg.:! 1 ndnnre 
lus pupil Now to practical work Vomo hither, nll 
��k:�H1o�:;1���li�� 1�;::t boys Sit down, plt;\lle 
Now, learn thia rhyme staccato allegro-
J do nqt ,.bh e en a foot to go 
lnlL\ l lcarn my tuttoka 
Llke a ,ery wllclmuducko 
J wlll practlse my tutoka 
lu Japauese \ll!a� ol Putucka 
Wat1inventcdthe maglcword Tnttucka 
���!�d! !i;.�ryit 1:;1:�e:!; fo�1�1�1irn��h1��N�8rthf t��l� 
])erhy \Vhat � • •  l thought I heard an immense 
roar of vmces cr3, m Lankr, twang, ' ' GOOO JOB 'TOO ' 
lea.��
t 
tle �'l��t r1�%m�11b�8 hear:t:����/Yc��11[h!Ji:t 
S)llablo m each hne Bhort-•lacrott>, !hue yon ha.ve 
got )Our tuttucko Practice 1t on your mouthp1ece 
��!ko sb!na��nd t���a�rou hko-tuttuck " tut 
ho�:.:_ good, my bra.vea Now, look at my black 
alone l8 to fight agarnst natul'('. And, a11 the figure 
111 ne•er rt!Qmred to be sounded a.lone, 1t need not be 
�tudrnd alone aft.er the proper pronnnc1atwn 111 acq_mred, Practiso "ell the tultrJ!atut 111 the a.bme, 
la.yrng as much 11tre!ll , or cmphaai�, on the J; t Rll 
po8<!1ble, until you 1>roduee a IJOt.e with that 11Jll.1.Uo 
as strong a.11 the re�t '!hen add rmother tr11l"t, as 
follows -
� _g.,,, 
�� �� Tutoka.tuttata Tutoka tuttn Tutok& tuttata tn 
J�:�::,�11�{ 8 t!�e k tt�'ici" ,t I�'\i ��II) d�;ie�:d��;:·���� 
prouuucrnt1on of 'Iutt.oka lt mu11t be 1>ronouneed 
bh r. and s!mi p :Ootne books givo the K) liable thus 
��1�c;;1igk�i1o�l\1i�:�:_T:w �� �;,����h��1t�,l��1iJ'� no gO<Jd a.t all lut tuck o IS nearly th,., exactsound 
wanted ,\lien pronounced quickly, b11t J shnll tnke 1t 
!��g;.�n��tt�t�!·c:��� �!��,;���1�1:t�� �h!ti.\,r:try, 
!lio" for a l1ttlc further elaboratJon of our eKerci!IC 
��  
���·��� 
Tutok&iut (repeat) • • • •  ta 
R peat3,305 tnnc;, 1f yon1 ue1gh\Jour8 a1e o 111a1 to it 
Yon can further e\a\Jo1ate th" above by makmgench 
quaver a tn11let th,1s-
�-5!���w��� 
Tut<,;kn>
tut;;r� &<';; � •
> 3 > • >  �=;T._:m�';1�0 
Tutoh tntoka &<!. &<!. 
hly rtadcr� " 'Ii rnmtn1hcr that, 111 sp<.mkmg of the 
lirat t>xcrct11C, l 1111.1d a tr1plet rn 1t.self w\.ll mcumplete 
oo.nd required sometlung t.o follow to complete ,� 
�1gu1ficanC(>. 1 lus last excrc1:1e of plarn tnpleb will 
appear to oonlrnd1ct me The oontrad1ct1 m is not 
r�11, as, although the tnplet 111 11$1f mny be rc1iea.ted ud 11/ntum, it miut fin all� lead t.o the I nt.okotut, a.a rn �;�;,1�i:-��1�1�;g7;��i:cnd �.� �J:, ::.0;;i:t,\� :::;u.���� 
lad to p1ek 1t u11 m R few " eok.i. 
1 must nuw 8ay a few word� about the mo;it val mble 
a.diunct of t11plo tonguemg, v1z , Douhle tongnemg 
l lus oon-i�b of u mg the laat two syllablei! of the 
tnplet, tlm� luck�, tueka, 11.11 belo"-
tHplet sllould not be pra<:.t1�ed slo"ly \Vlmt 1a f()· q•mod is to get aceu�tomed to the rapid �taccato 
1HOl
1
\mc1at1011 of tho 8yllnblcscJrreetly n1thout e1ther 
thl" rnstrnment or mouthpieot> after " luch the art1cu 
lat1on of tho ayllabl011 w1th the 1nout1ip1l"cc or 111stru 
ment w1\l be casily acqmred 
Jhere 1�, at tho 1ir.,seut day, a lot of bandsmen nho 
:��1:�s�l!�1:�� t����::g afto� r1��cec�!�tl��i��h tr;��i�� !?:��i1;�1�eac:�e�� a t�voo::i1ft 1;l���r ,�t� c'J1�c{;�::t�� 
��1;1d �i�!e�,re�:����s��J::,� b�/�be ��:e��!s�� 
to pcrfrct1on, fhen e1eryono follo"ed the popular 
ernzount1I >1e got s1ek of 1t l r1ple tongucmg has 
fal!en mto neglect. Now I mnmt.'Lltl 1t is a beautiful 
effect, and ought not to be lost. l also nmmhm that 
• t  has ) et to be emplo3ed 111 the mo�t usefnl and 
b��d�c h::1v�n�r·..;,;;�a�f,�Jo�rofbrtJ: t���ol'::1�&��{ 
when arrnngmg IHghly dramatic mn�ement" ' om 
operM, but if  alt the cornet\<, cl:i.r1nl't� and horu� 1 a 
band could triple tongul", he " ould w�ite the tremufo 
exom1 le, but 
of my readers 
try it effect wit t reo cornet.I and a ouphoumm • 
Play 1t abontqmck m uch tcn11K>-
Corncts t:?�� � i;;:��J:;�:!;; � 
l�lfJUH!���� � 
R� H!lSS �pa�� 
Cornets � � � � � �  � � � E:; � :=:;. 
l�arrrr=t:aI=2t:cfll 
�:7=n 1"¥tFE IB 
I v 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
PARIS EXHIBITION 7'o tlie Editor of the IJ1UM Bmui N�w1 
Dea.r S1r,-In further reference to the Jntcrnat1onal 
Mu8ica! lei1t1val and Band Conte11t, dullnif the Pans 
Exh1b1tion, undt>r the a.u11p1c011 of the " Or1,heon " I  a.m pleased to be able to inform Enghsh bands 
(through the medmm of your vah1able 1>aper) that my 
�nr�:b0��a�1r �nd!'.i1i:�e c���f m���e���ou�J; 
r�ponJod to by the London 11.nd Brighton Ha1lway 
Compa.ny-v1z , SO per cent reduction on lle(l<)nd and 
third ci:ll!ll Return tickets avsilablo for 14 da.ys. 
}or the down JOurney, all bands to 11tart at a fixed 
t1mo , but for the Ttluri1 home, membJni may come 
back 111ngly at a.ny tm111 w1thm 14 day11 lln11"ould 





Contlnmng hli ptonuse, .\lr font.nine IJ.ouo!l hllS llCHtns a 
ttan•latlcm of the l'arilllnternational .\ln•loa! (.;outfetc1rcu 
Iara We 1\11<\ that to 1-e1mnt tun "holu of the �1rcnl11r 
woull take twocolnmus and aro 11fn11U the tlcliu!s \\Oitltl 
not l>e of su!l\dcntmt<:rcot to the majo11ty of our i eaclcrs le> 
J>Hhfy u, In takrng "l' tlL�t s11 cc 1he hca.linJ( runs­
����,'�la (lcncn! International .\lu�1cnl Corn11et1uou and 
COL:-;"E CO:-;"TE flT 
To !he Editor of the Brau IJand V�ic� 
Sir,-1 haYe recehed 11. circular re &b-O�e &n<l aft.er 
readmg over the cond1t1ons l &m mchne<l to thlnk that 1t 




>>rot.I tins leU<1t \.0 &wake n few l(OOd 
eiuy golnp: bam who h,tve now a gO<XI chance to d1"tm 
p:msh thcmseho.. My band canuoi oom110te -\ our. 
ON rlH: ALERT 






WmaDT AND fHousD's:BnAss BAND NEWS. l\!Ancu 1, 1 880. 
NORTHAMPTON DI STRI CT. I N ORTHUMBERLAND D I STRI CT. 
S!r,-1 h11.1·e been too buBy to write a rurthcr explnm1t!on --
�r:11li�\�� � ��11�������n�0at�1�r �=J�!!�111Wi���i �0���1��Z:;;?:1 ��� �r:."c��!��;�f,�'/�a[i;� �;;;;er an!���i 
B·llat 11ut.eB aud A lint e<>nieb WILi all I r()quired for the 1"wo..'f:<I �Lill, under the "•u1.cr�J�lo11 of lft"I!. O. Howard, 
practical Pllrp<>flCll. A long uxplanation $IH>>fing that the R!H\ waswcll alfontkd. MuslcwH �Ul'J>lled l>ythe llrampton llule Willi namer! from the lowC!!t u&lurnl note producctl Orchedral llnud. under �lr. Rohin.wn 
IO"OUld harn heeu lh�orclical and hnvcconfuaed mytlutei>oys · 
maybap. Mi!\ I thank " K<cebior ·' for Ms co!Tt'ction. 11.nd 
I may 11."lythat l think he mii::ht take the matter up, as l 
hare uo <lonht he 1uulu.tauds it quite :Lil well(or betkr) 
lhan l. I thank yon for allowiu:; me to sce llr. Halstrod"s 
lctt.er on the 11uhject,11n(\ l am �orry hc <lid n'.lt give me n 
good <!rubblng ln \ast \8'!uc. I am not th1nakinne<l 11n<l do 
not mind a fe"• knocks when oaid knuckll bright.in my 






genius a� ho would adorn n11y ll'aec, C\"Ctt a museum of petrlftcdmummlc&. 
I strnl! for the lnture con<lcn'I(! my 1cpo1U a� mueli as T 
ca11 , an<l thcy who (lre •11lu and llke to 1C-C a )·anl of a ru11ort 
c:oucernl11g nu iudi ol maUer can 111:1ul ... me t..1 )"0ll and you 












was 111bflequently held under the presldeuey of llr. J<:*!ph 
.U.ogers, tharc8J>00tedhan<ln11111U:r. llr.Jarnca OrstproJ>oi.cd the JU/option of tho balance !hcct, which showed that the 
::ri�i �?�� �rJ� ����:���1·1�!f��fn!t��J�1�t�� 
e.-euing concert• ; £lil ,ils. Itd. promenade concerts ; �5� 














£��i��. 1�1'."70;"1�� !�!;�� l��l��'. 
feu.ionals for concerta, et.c. : and £22 2s. 4d. hire of halls for 
ooncert;t, daucm_ et.c. Jn a few words .llr. Ilea.rt\ e�\)lalucd 
that there had IJeen n Jlrofl to f  only £1 2$. l;d. ou the prmu· 
wnrlense. 
The two Earb lbrton l•anrls ha•·e Juul sucwsaful entcr­
t:r.imaenl.3. The Little llowdcu ila1HI ha.-e had thdr amllL�I 
���rs�.:��"s.�;�m:::ig,i,J��
���f,��e"ut
1:"1"d ha1·e also had 8 
1'he !\u�h<len National School l:laud hu·e hml theirnnuu�l 
mee!lng, •upper, et.c., and & gO<J<\ muter of the geotl")' 
honoured them with their llre3CUl:ft. The year·� _accounts 
1h<>wed l"C<l<'ipU £216 4�. ; expcmliture, £212 ; m hand, 
i.3 !:Is. A 111pport-Oroat.l the hau<l \'119 ne.-er lo such good 
fonn 1111d clroumatnnce$ u Rt ]JtC$1:nt, 1111d with unity, 
��.
e
�� ·u�:\�f��te(��Jn�atc';), 1tfy�:1��1ti!��::�e���t ��� 
li&nd !n the oouutry. 
'rite llarkct Jfan<lb?rough l\Ule Uaml have had their 








;;.e taken lho hint 
thrown ont l>y Y<l\lt humble .cn·�nt, an<I en11:ag0<\ Mr • .t'rtd 
Durham for a few lclllOnl and a eonecrt. llra�o ? my 00)'$, 










r v\�:,� tl��l 1�,,,�:�!.r tl� 
plated instnnncnl.8. Th<.Jy also gave a sl\(;red musical 
aorvioo, at Radford, on Snnday, �·ebruary 24th. 
There w1111 n. Quart.ettc Conto.<.t at Ea..�twood, Xott.«. 
f�1d�i;�� b��t �e�,���i 1,�.��· a;�:;·:J� "'fi��1l{a.3f1,�:d 
and I..ong Eaton tied for second. Hucknall Excelsior (D. Sutton) tied for third-oo !;A.id �he Rev. Butler, 
but T believe he ha.s siuce corrocted hnoself. 
The Junior Sax-Tul.m Band gave a concert ll.t 
f'ircns f:.tl'('et 11all, on l''ebruary 7th, and one nt 
Hucknnll, on the 23rd�both were •·ery auccel'>!fnl. 1 believe the South Nvtl.8. Band (George lfamc.e) 
are hard tlt prn<.ltice. 'fheyareratherquiet j11stnow ; 
th�Yi;�l �1:;:.::�K S��da� b'.!:fternoon Band and the 
Working l\Ien·s 8un<lay l\fornini;:- B1md (A. A. 
Uindley'e) nro very active in their •·(lrioua dopa.rt. 
mcnts. I will give you some p:irticular11 of the latter 
band and in11tit11tion 11hortly. 
Yet 1mothor b:md Ima lleen formed in connection 
witlL tl10 110Cial guild. Mr. A. Dr.muon is engaged M 
teow:ll('r. 
'!'ho Uands at Hueknall have been busy. Mr. 
'l'ayloea 'J'emperrmce 6eut t_h«le scts to tbo quartett.e 
���
t
ooafre;:·Z'f.:���;0�1113�:�� !!::t �:i.:�1�t!°��.t�::; 
one 11ri7.e, Hamuel Johnson'& Br<J..\l.S and R"ed Band 
aent one set. but althoull'h they did not gain a prize 
��I�: S�':tJ�and,y 1��eJ�r t�l!ho�:g\s�;;, �rr:tstif1'd1�i1�i 
well, and !\lr. J, Hewitt's Drum and .Fife Band ia 
making good 
r
��ss. I hope that in thi� mn�ical 
�� n�:�d �J:�'� 1i:�h�>���1:t ����8,.j�J;�;�n���� 
that the riv11lry may � of a fricndly nat11re, for muijic 
ahould soolh our ftelingij, and mako ua friendly 
affectionnte towarda each other, NOTTINGHAM. 
DERBY DISTR I CT. 
NORTH STAFFORDSH I R E  
D I STRI CT. 
l)I' th!• dl•trlet !Cv(rn\ t>f thebaml1 aro JJ111di�i11g l11m\ Rt 
thc test-pi<:<.'IJ fo,. the Hnukyc<>11te-t.nnd each h•ml 
ddenuiuc<l I" 1·c11der a !;I)()<\ accollnl of lt..elf. 
into the cnnte11t aren(I. Onm t'O 1)1' C.i.s11 FOR SQliE 
BA�I'�. Who !1 lo h11>·e It ! 
ke�·;�'�.�� ;li;����K'T���iil�I ii �n� !!:\J;��!)\1e�;�� ��l�·,:,�N 
&rnl como out into thc o1icn a llttlomorc. H thty J,av<1 <:>nly 
���:l� �r:1�1'�,��1e1o�rr°��c;�'".:!l�����,1���11�•":!:;J,d1�·1·.�·k';1�e:. :-iow, .\It-. A�ton, IJtlng them o•·cr t.o llRnlcy, !OU<\ !ctth<1 
boi-s have a falrtt)'. 
On Thnr$<lar. �·ehrnar}' 2ht .. tile Hauley Excel•ior Barn\ 
�i��t��,��.� l::����·1C:"c�r; �. 't�t�;;�:;:.�ci::te�,1;� J�;·�t"'�:l 
to ha,·e a lW>hl bid tor a JJriZC at the comest on F.astcr �londny. r.'l.St lenr they w�re o11t t>f the 1\tllt 11,·c, but thi3 
timc thcy ho1ic to mcet "'ith grl.'alcr�ucec.w 
ll�;:;;
c
�a�'i:���; S�.!���t;i:l�'��,d tl�o �����,���-�,t�;'.;;��1�l�!��i1�1� 
to bc ,·cry pr.,bnble. I liope some 1uenn11 mny l1e tlc•·ilf:d 







�� ...  n 11111)(\', Couccrt. ou l'chruary �th, was 
\\ 1Hu111 & Hoi.;�o ::; BRA.S.s Bn.i) NI\\ !':  \1Anu1 1, 1 880 
' . 
WRIGHT &. RouNn's B1tAs.S BAND NEWS. li!Aacu 1, 1 889.J 
I , . 
B E E V E R ' S  
HREAT BAND  U N I FORM  & RUG WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army C loth i ng for Band  Un iforms i n  England. 
Scarlet Tunics (Dragoons and L i n e  ]{cgimen!s), with white, yellow, or b11.ck facings . Dluc 
Carhinecr 'l'u 1 1 ies, white and yellow facings. I�aurers, white fncinge; Lancers, red facings. 
Royal Artillery f'taff Sergeants' Gold Lace Tunies. Royal Arhllcry an<l Jloyal Horse 
Arti llery, yellow facings. Hu�ars, yellow facings, with plain or white collars. Dark 
Greeu Yeomanry Cavalary Tunin1, Hussars' lrimmings, black velvet collars and ('uffs, 
splendid good�, 10/- each. Jackel from same rcgimcul, nearly new, 2, 6 ead1, fine 
e\olh, nnrl black velvet collar and niffs, golrl 011 shoulder s\ raps. Gommissnriat Uniforms, 
bloc, with wl1ite facings, pl :iin front and baek. Oflkers· .Pn1rol 1'unics, bhw doth, black 
bniid ; better known os Oftlccrs' 1.IndrC'ss. \\'e make these new, to measure, for leaders 
or the full band. Alwa� s n few good St'COHd-huud omc:ers" l'alrol 'funics in st-0c:k. 
XEW CLOlll TROUSERS, A\Y COIOUR, 111\AIO rur Ol, MADB TO llEASUR&, FllO!I 7/6 PiR PAIR. 
New Caps, all shapes, and trimmed to order, round ones, from l/· to 1/6;  
with Gilt, from 2/6 to 4/6 and upwards. 
NE'W' PATROLS, MADE TO MEAS"C'BE, 13L"C'E OLOTII, from 21/· to 40/· ea.eh. 
Military Bra.ids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Bra.ids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags, etc. 
Scud for our long list of l'riw and other Dands lately filled up. Don't be afraid to write ; 
this is not au aristocratic firm. We don't want Stamps for reply, and we don't give Gold 
Laced Caps for nothing. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
Persons scndi11g for �amples must gi\'C �Turne and Titfo of the Band for who.n thoy write , 
as goods tan only be Invoiced to Bands ,.,1d not to persona, if on c:redit. 
Easy I'aymonts can bo arranged for if required. Satisfaction �a.ra.ntoo! • 
• I . E. ,  London, '85 ,  P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpool, '86, S I LV E R  M EDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T AR Y  M U S I C AL I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S .  
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
23 G. (.\!ARDS � l l A l'FA � 
=-' 
"" 
23 I. DIUIT STU"F. "=' 
;!!3 H. RIFT.R, STIFF. 23 0. FRR'.\'Cll SllAl'E. 23 A.A. ROU'.\'D SllAPF.. 23 Jr. \.V/\ 1! 1'>� , .�TlFF. 
CORNh"T, Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Safrguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fitlinge1 
best make Case, nickcl-plaled , and elegantly engraved , as aboYe, 5 guineas. 
CORNE'!', Courtois' .Model, engraved and silnr-plulcd, &c. , highly polished, 6 guinol.11. 
CORNE'l', model B, nit'.kel and engraved, 4 guineas ;  silver-plated, &e. ,  5 guineas, 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H .  K. ,I:: S. 
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Ba.saes, 7/- ; all Silver·pla.tt!d 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
IlRASS, Dl1U.\I AND 1''1F):;, AND :mLITAltY UANDS PHO:\IP'l'LY lWRNrsm . 
<JKNHRA.L JfUSJC.AL JNSTRUMY..VT SKLf,IWS. .Af,L lNSTRUJJIKNTS .ANT> TllHIR l'JTTJNGS. 
Send for General, Special, nnd Cap T.i6t!I, 200 Tllostratious. Estimates forwarded 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N,  
. · 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize Medals Awarded et the International Exhibitions of 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honom·s given ) .  
JOSEPH H IGHAM , 
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND 1'0 'fHE 
ARMY, NA VY. RESERVE FORCES, l!USICAJ, ACADEMrns, llOAl\D SCHOOLS, 
REFORMATOltlES, AND BRASS AND l\EED BANDS IN 1'JIE UXI'l'JW 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CA.NADA, INDIA, AFJUCA, AUS'.l'ltALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, et(}. 
PRICES OF BRASS MUSICAL INST\WllEN'l'S. 
''" 
CL ... SS. 
£ •. 
SOPRANO, in E-flat . . 2 12 
CORNET, in B-flat . •  • .  . . . . , • 3 0 
FLUGEL HORN {Treble), in B-flat, Bell forward 3 S 
ALTO or TENOR, in E . .11.at • . . . . . 3 12 
ALTO or TENOR, in F, with E·flat Slido • . 4 4 
FLUG EL BORN (Tenor), in E-flat, Bell forward . . 4 4 
��Ji��JIE��h�a
�· �.-flat, �, and.
?, thr�� Valvos 
4 " io 
EUPHONIUM ( lla81!), in B·flat, three Valv03 5 5 
EUPHONIUM (Ba81!), in B·flnt, four Valves 6 10 
EUPHONIUM ( Ballll ). in D·flat, five Valves 
BOMBARDON, in E-llat, three Valvoa 7 IO 
BOMBARDON, in E-flat, four Valvea 8 10 
BO:.IDAli.DON, in B.flat, three Yake� . . . . . . 
DO GD LE B·FLAT BASS, Bell up, largo size . . . . 
CORNET and TRUMPET oombiued, from Cornet in B-flat 
and A-natural to Trumpet in G, F, E·natural, £.flat, 
and D .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
TRUMPET, three ValvH, iu F, E·.11.at, D-flat, Crooks, etc., ' 0 
TRUMPET, Chromatic Crooks, eW. . . 
FRENCH RO&"\', thrw Valves, Crooks, etc. . . . .  7 7 
FRENCH HORN (Or<.:hestral), with Valve AUachment and 
ten Crooks . . . .  • .  . . . .  . .  • .  
TROMBONE TENOR (B-ftat), Tuning Blide and Thumb 
TRo�:B��E
su
n�S� �:S.li8 ·slide ·;ud Thumb ".Rest i� 2 2 
TRot1rO�E °iENon, "three V�1ves: B.flat · 
• i g 
TROMBONE BASS, throe Valves, B·fla.t . . . . . . 4 12 
TROMBONE TENOR, B·fla.t (J. Higham'a im�rove<I) . .  
6rR0Jb�E nit1S:�niWh(::a\).P:,;:<!�ouig:; or 0: .' 
CIRCULAH DOUBLE £.FLAT BASS, over �houlder . . 
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1YOTIOE.-h1 consequence of partks 8ellin9 111y Secoml OlaM histrunv>nta 1.i,, First Cl1iu, I bey lo stall': 
that tl•e Olala of lmtrument ia marked in plain letten on Ille fxll of each ln"lrnmeut. A ll t11I': 
!1U1trumt11t1 of the Fint Olo.41, b'«perior Clos&, a11d Pale11t Clear Bort, liave a !Voter Key ; 1111d lht 
Superior Clu1 and Palel1t Clear Bore lio.re Germai; Silver l'alru; tilt Paltnt Clear Bore Ooniets flai·e 
Double Waler Keya. 
All Bra.ea lnatrumenta aro Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign importationa marked and sold as Engliah·made good•. Every lnatrumont warranted for FIVE 
!::1:�ed �� ��t:tn�fc:::r P�:ipl�s�t��:i�:��g��':!t�� �v�s��e w����. lnstrumcnta made, and 
ILLUSIRAllD PRICE LISTS AllD TtSllMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall be happy to shew aoy one iutercsted iii Brass Band Instruments through my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind in England, and where will be found lho best 
and most complete machinery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
PERFECTED SLIDE TROM BONES,  
Ma.nufacturod by RIVIERE & HA WXES. 
l�l�:����·romb.;ne dfito : '.  '.'. :: :·. :: : : g E·flat Alt.o, and C Trombone.. aame price 11� tenor. 
TROMBONE FITTINGS. Tenor. Ha.u. l'allcs, llladr: Enamel or ijro,.·n Leather . . £1 18 o £2 2 O »Ht.o, better quality, lined with plu'h 
�t[� �n����t��:������1�M1i Tro�1oo:e ·  � �· : 461� e�ch� 
llllURE&UAWK8S,l8 LE1Cm&11 �QUAllE, LO\OOl . 11'.C 
Muutaet.llrtn&' Department : 1!14, CASTLE STREET. 
[WHIGll! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. l\IAUCll I, 1889. 
Gold Modal, Edinburgh, 1SS6 ; Gold Modal, t.ivorpool, 1SS6 ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' J NVENTIONS'  EX l l IB ITIO N 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD JY.I:EDAL, 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E  
AWi\ROEIJ TO 
F. BESSON & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
This is  the ONLY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
��== 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
Tdegtap.%.ic Ad(fress :-" l!'ON'l'AlNE BESSO ... V, LO.ND01V." 
REPOR T ON WIND INSTRUMENTS AT THE ANTWERP EXH 'B/ TION. 
From the " ZEITSCBRIFT FUR INSTRUMENTEN1U.U," October, lSSt.i. 
At the Antwerp lli:bibitiou, tbe firm Besa:on, of London a11d l'arit, Mu prt·cmilWlUy 1111tain«i ill ?Id 
rep11tatio11. . . . Amonget ihe wiud instruments uhibited, u, pl"Oduct i11disp11tal>ly. take tlut.. Jir1t place, though they could net be brought into competition on ncoount of one of the mcmben bemg appointed 
on the Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVEN TIONS E X HIBITI ON, 
September 7th,  on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson and C o . :-
The "PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," or November, lSSl!i, says:-
. . , '\Ve were particul1J,rly struck by the Besson 5-vnl\·ed Euphonium, � ins�rumont which 1·emedit1 IM drfuU of au lower rc:1i4lc-r, common to nked 
wm<! instruments, wilho«t a11y w1 1pl1cation of tlte wind paiw1ye�, and witlwui dttr1me1U to «i11t. 
'\Vo also notic('d a Drum, on which by an ingeniou.J arra11r1emn: I of conncc· ted. ecre,.·s. th� teusi?11 of the heads can be iu$Ul.ntaneou8ly au(l eq1Wllt1 adju!ll(.(d. This \lluablo m•·ent1on cau be adapted to Drt1ms of all lduds. :\limy other 
impro•·em,•nt.s 11.re exhibit.id, aud tbo exhibit 18 a who!o i s worthy of th" high 
reputatio11 of the hou!IO of Besson. . . . "' o were astonished, upou 
glancing st their Price J.iat, to notice the m.odci·«te prica; for in�tnuce. a Prototype 





\·��b dormant capabilities of sound sunicient 
Messrs. Besson m""kc a special low·priced class instrument to bring the 
manufncture within the r�ach of musicians whoso means are /im.it£d, but v:hOfle 
arlillic requircmenta are rcjinffl. 
The "llROAD ARROW," or September 12th, lSSl!i, says : -
The mvaic WM admirably adapted to bri»!I md the fine qualilia of the 
Bes.w11. ln�trnmcnt�. . . • and Ilfes.�rs. Jkssou ml!,y well be cont('ot 
with the appreciation expressed o f  their " Prototype " Instrument& by a delightod 
audience. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, lSSl!i, aayti :-
All Ute Jnalrt1mmt• used during the evening were bCf.l.utifully i11 tune • · 
Jn tho Trombo11e So!o the capabilities of Messrs. Be8110u"s Solo Slide Tro1nbone 
wero strikingly exemplifJed. tlu Jl6 ,.,n the vpper reyialer bti)1y 1>t>/ecL. · · • 
Ju au " Air Varie " for the k:uphouium tho grand powers of tbo Hesson ,s.,alved 
Euphonium were pro•·e(I e"cu moro remarkably than in iho eextett . . . . 
The toue of the l".eho Cornet W""8 eploudid ; it Wa!I most pure and symJ>"thet1c 
in quality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or Septembor 30th, 1SS5, says : 
The e11Mmble of the BeMOn Prototype Justrumentll in the C011cer11!1l pi6C03 wa 
mq't �trikill!f, and a large and critical audiauee frequently te�tified 1t8 hearty 
apprcdalion. . . . A marked imprllll>iou WM cre11.ted hy an extremely 
ditticult.Solo, embraciog 4 octlt.ve!l, ada,ptodexpre118ly to exbibitthe specialfeatul'Ca 
of tlu.1 Besson 5-•ah·e .Euphonium . . . This remarkable Instrument 
���q��'�l 1:l�:Ce}?�/tave. lhra_uylw.ut iUE�b=ml.! pfi:;·:�i���nJ:�. &::n 
a. debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of September lath, lSSl!i, �ys :-
It is surpri,ing to note tho power displsyed on thae f11�1r11mmla, o f  a cl8.811 
hitherto ll"!ll!'[l<Ua� • • . The Sextett ehowed the superiority o f  the 
Instruments , . . The greateet fe11ture of the concert (tht1 �Ios 011. 
lho .k:upbonium aud �:Cho Cornet), for execution aud quality of tone, •urpuecd 
anything we have e1·er heard 
LONDON : OFFICES, 1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W,; B . a nches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
T•1�1;;;�����:�·i:; .. ,,.,1• I nternational Exh ibition ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD MEDAL  
Telephone-n42· Saltaire, Yorkshire, 1 8 87, Highest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1 8 87 ,  Highest Award. 
R. J . WARD & SONS,  
ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
HER MAJESTY'S AR�lY, NAYY, VOLUN'l'EEHS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECO N D-BA N D  I N S T RUME N T S IN STOCK. 
S O P R A N O S ,  E b ,  ZO/- , ;�O -, 1 1'Rm.IBONE8 (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/., 30/-, 
(silver· plated, nearly new, 'l'RO.MBOXES (Slide), G Bas�. 30/-, 40/ . .  
£2 10s.) TRO�lBOXt<;S (Valve) , Ilb Tcuor, 35/., 50j.. 
CORNETS, Bb, 25/., 3-0/·, 35/-, 1'RO:UBOSES (Yah-c), G Bnsa, 55/., COJ.. 
nnd 40.··, all in pla.ying ordl:r. BB BASS, upright, .tG. 
}'!XCEL HORNS, Bb, 30/· and 35'· . 
I
DB BASS, circulnr, £:i. 
TgNOR SAXllORNS, F.b, 35,-, 45/-, nml f,Q/.. BALLAD HORN, i n  c:u;o, £:i. 
BARLTONE, nt.., 4-0/- aud 50/-; one eloctro, 61..l/·. TIW�JPET CllHO:\IATLC. iu case, 3'>/-. 
JWPITO'.'>llUM, Db, 30/-, 40/·, a.nd 5-0/- . CLAl:lNET� (Eb, C, Bb, nncl A), 30/-, 35/·, 45/-
BOhlllAHDON, 1'.:11, .£4. OliQi'j, 70/·, tn pcdcct ordtr. 
I
DRt;MS (Side), Brass Shell, S<.:rew� and Nuts, 20/-, 
25 - ;  Belts, 3/- ;  Slicks, 1/9 per pa.ir. 
I DIH'llS (Bass) , 35/·, 50/-; Belts, 6 -; Sticks. 2/- each. BAND .STANDS [Iron), Ward's Pateut, 6J. each. f•'LUTF.S, B6, for Bands, German Silver Key, '1./3. PIGCO\,O.S (in }', Eb, and DJ, 4 Keys, 5/6 each ; S au1l G Key11, G,G aml 7/6. 
XAXOPllONI� , Eb 1'011or, in Cuc, .£5 ; porfcd. 
DOUl3L�� BASS, 3 Strings, .C4. 
\"IQLO�CEl�LO.s, 25/-, £5, anJ .£6. 
2 DULCIMERS, 35 ·. ; fino for ::ltri11g Band. 
GUITARS, 7/6, 10,U, 15/·, 20/·. 
ANY lN STlWllEN'l' SE.N'l' ON Al'PROVAL ox H.ECElPT OF r.o.o., AND MONEY RKl'UH.NED 
IN l<'ULL IF NOT S.l'l'!:-lJ!'ACl'ORY. 
VIOLlN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO 'l'HE PROFESSION AT WHOLJ<:SAJ,F. l'RICES. 
lVe buy all kinds of Musical b1struments, Jlmps, Violins, G11ita1·s, �·c., Joi· U.A.SlI, anri do all kinds of Repaii-s, no matter whose mal.:e, as wt 
empl-011 lVorkmen wlto have hwl t.vperience fo the best lwwes on the Co11ti11;mt. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES IN ST0°CK. VIOLIN CASl�:s :FROM 3/-. POST OFFICB ORDEHS PAYAllLE AT ST. AJ'\':•u: S'l'RKET. 
R .  J. WARD & SONS ,  1 0 , ST. ANNE STll li: l\T, LIVEllPOOL ,  & i02 , CONWAY S TllE ET, B l ll K EN ll 6A U. N.B.-E S 'l'A B L I S lIED 1848.  
'""f Il E B A N  D S l\l AN " j  Lrvimrom. BIL\HS (AND )[ILI'l'ARY) 1, · BAND JOURNAL. ' I BR.ASS BkNTI CL.\SSIC.S. A S.ERIES O.F lXSl'IWCTION BOOKS :FOH 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
BY 
G. 'f A M P L I N I . 
I -THI:: l'lUKCIPLl!;.8 OP MUSIC, �;t.-85 '� 1 8 -TlW.MPLT . Nd ·s. d . 2 0 
Diagram from the aLoH) sho\\mg the 9 J<'Rl.�(.ff[ HOHN (llnn\l & \alve) 
Compass aml Pitch of tho lnshn 10. 'l'llOMBOlH; (Shcle ancl \�he) 
111enh used 111 Ordicstras, M1hta1y 1 1 -EG'PflONlON 
lla.nlls, &e 0 12 -0PlllCLELDE • 
Ditto, ditto, ir1 cloth coYer 0 lS, BOMBARDON AND BASS YALVE 
2.-FLUTE • • G INSTHUMENTS 
3.-0ilOE A�n. 001\ ANGLAIS . . 
' " ' 
2 0 1 14.-PER
.
C USSION m·sTRUMENTS ::
=
i��:�g�ET & COR:N'O BASSEIIO l � 15.-TIIE BUGLE :\IAJOR . .  
6.-SAXOPHONE 0 
16.-THF. TRUMrE·r MAJOll . . 
7. CORNET AND SOPRANO, ALTO, 17.-TIJE FH'E MAJOR · ·  · ·  











Publi shed by RUDALL, CARTE & CO.,  
MILITARY M USICAL JNS1'l WJJ/iJN1' MANUFACl'Ul EllS, 
22, :BERNERS STREET, OXFORD STREET, t.ONDON, W. 
}'antasia, ' ' The Tournament " ... . . .  lL Hound I ��:��:� ;; •111e Wedding ��y " . . .  : : :  11: ����� 
Selection, "  Verdi 
Selection, " H11ydn 
Selection, " Verdi H. Hound 
H. Uound 
H. llound 







. . .  . .. e," :·:·:And} Handel 
g���::� :: o �!�1i���'�.ri·�·" N��d� 
" La.st J udgment," Spohr 
: : i{�d��a�·" , , . *�ii:! 
" Macbeth Music" Locke 
' ' l ,yricGarlard" H. Round 
" Le Desir " . . .  . . . ... Bach 
���i���fF���:il�n?.f>�id8o0�f
e
�ti�nd": : ·  H.  u�:� 
National l�antasis., " Pride of Ireland " . . .  H. Round 
�:�:��::�:���ii'.{, ·:.1j!'1jdee0!/�\\fi�i:1," : : :  N: t��� 
